Stahlin HP SERIES 3

PluggIt!

FEATURES

• Superior corrosion resistance compared to rust-prone carbon steel and other metallic alternatives helps ensure increased enclosure life expectancy.
• Cost effective when compared to either carbon or stainless steel alternatives.
• Considerably better long-term resistance to UV degradation versus UV-susceptible soft rubber plugs that turn brittle from extreme temperature variations and repeated UV exposure.
• Will not create galvanic corrosion associated with dissimilar metals sometimes used in electrical enclosures.
• Flame retardant material to UL 94V-0.
• A submersion/hosedown rated component for use in electrical enclosures UL recognized to type 4X and 6P.
• IEC tested to IP66 and IP68.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>UPC#</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>WT. PER PKG.</th>
<th>STD. PKG/ MSTR SLEEVE</th>
<th>SUGGESTED TRADE LIST PRICE PER PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP3</td>
<td>11087</td>
<td>1” — 1-1/4” Conduit PluggIt!</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17.63/e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>